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Strategic Planning committee formed to
study long range decisions for college
By David Murph)
Of The Archwa S taIr
A II ~'o l l cgc' nll un i • r, i lIe~ rec(l gn lie: I he
need for lo ng range p la nni ng. r he St rategi\:
Pla n ning C urn m illce \\ h lc h I~ 'haired b\' Dr.
,-,emile I'Ctre ll ll. V i ce -p re~ id t! nt f r Acadcmic
AlTa ir., ha, been formed t(I urH:y the need.,
of I he
ollege ' a nd d e\l:l op no t an i}
recommc: nda ll n, lor im p rc.n cme nt bu t al so a
plan to Imp le men t th 'h~' rccumm nda ti on~.
Th e
tralegic P lannin g Commiucc
rep lac.:d th e l llng Range P la n ning
(ommltt..:<.: anJ " mure dCCI, i(ln o rienta ted.
I he I un' Range PI.lnn lng Committee
de\ 111 ped m i"loll ,tlltemenh. or op inion.
und . el IUt l n: gmt! lind lhject i H~ ' lor Ihe
~ llkg..:. !Jr. Pelldlu says,"Wc Ihll1k lhi~
Jmmillct i, an al:t!c)1I orientated unc"

I~s u e,
co u ld ~'m< frum t he -mi"ion
'Iutcrnenh and ~ther I~ urk of the d l~ pu nd e d
Long Range PI n n ing ·ommittee. rh e new
comm illce '>'111 be aS~ I \ted bv an Ad \lsorv
Cou nci l II hll:h Will be a \0 rcc 'ot in forma ti ~
and issue, and p ro vi de op inio ns for decis io n
maki ng fl o m eonstit ucn y nut pr ~ , eOle d un
t he new ,,;c>mmlltee.
" hen th, COmmi lt L~ hu. re \ ie \~cd a n I . lie
lind decldl:d lin a pla n 01 actiun. Ihe
reeOOlmel1lJuli >n!i will b pre: c ntcd to r.
'Huril. Prc\idenl 01 thc
o Ueg.: . 1 he
Pre Idcl1l ~ill then rc\ ie" t he p la n and If h~
approve, them. II ti l prt' e!1lthcm to the Board
of I ru~tcc
I con,u.I~lall()n.
I he ~ ,act "su~ to be cun, i de r '~ to r n.'\ ie"
II i ll be dcclI.leu b} th I:,lmmll t ~o: and \~" I be
n .Iluuled In term, )f "hich Ita, malor
Lmport.lnl:c tor the luture. When i\\kcd it Ii
nell computer nnler will be on Iht: uge nua .
PClrd l ''' ~ ',"That I' th~ kind of IS,U I he
cnmmillt;t> \, ill atl d r .. " hUI t ht: fl n,II " . rn nn
an\' i.,,\uc: rest, ",jrh the C'lmmll tec '
he memha~ lit Ih~ ."lrllcgi, P lanni n ~
CummJtlcc arc George Pc trelln, viet'
Pre'lt!en t lor Acadcmie ACfair; Altun M tt,
Vice P r ' ~ ld (' Ol 1(\1 BlI~ ln c " Afl a l r~; Lt:s lic
afo nd. Vi c' P e~ i(.kn l f lr Sllldc nt Aft alr,
Prore,~ors Bo b Behling. Hi Li.
lari s~l
Pa lle r. o n; D r . \ illi am Haa); nd J (I -A nne
Lema. tall Irom the O Hlct uf In \li tu tinnal
Rc ~carc h

ate,

toher

t
UPBEAT:"Tw ng Bar King,"
ria n
elew's n ewe t 15
rcview d. Concerts, Top
T n, and T r i via , 10.

PEOPLE: One ma n from
Rl tgers takes trip he will
ne ver f orget. A real
ex perience", 4.

SPORTS: Golf team
f inishes season and
te phanie Witt places in Tri
tate Championships, 16,
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By D r Illiam . O ' Hal
Bry nt C o lleg P e. ide O!
T hink of the pe rso n cl o~ e st to you in yo ur
life. the no: who me a n m re Iha ,ln ~ ll ne
I e. : ta t i ~ti ca t h . one of 'ou \\UI he io\ () lved
in a n alel h I reia ted accide nt in } o ur lifel lme.
T he p ro ble m 0 1 ale h ll l abu~ is tha t close 10
hume. \\- he thc:r yo u Jr '
or n I.
'uch a bu ~e ha a t rad ition a l ho rne n
college ampuscs. a nd tht: It! 'u lts c' n bc
d e va stat ing. In 1'i 8 1 at the U ni e ris it y o f
. o ut h aro hn. a 20 yea r o ld ~t u d e n t d ra n k
t 0 muc h u u ring a frat roily ha7 ing nd d ied.
At . ta nford U Ol vt:fsit y. a c:ar d rive n by a
drun k student hit tre a 60 miles po;r hour ,
killing two passe nge rs . La st year at the
University of NO rlh C arolina , st udent s
celeb rating a basketball champ io ns hip went
on a drinking binge that resu lted in thou sa nds
o f d olla rs in properly damage to dormitories
and the t w n f C ha pe l Hill.
The saddest tat istic: 9 S I)~, of st udents polled
at 34 New Engl IllJ o llege in 1978 said th a
the y drink on II regular basis. The same po ll
showed that 60 n of all academ ic failures are
related to dri n king problems.
So me suggest that the intensilY of academic
competition among students is a major cause
of this abuse. A more measurable theory is
that the lowering of drinking ages in many

\ Iate
gro\\

na ll on", ide ha, heJped the problem
Slude nl ~ ilrri\c
In
a mpu~ wit h
eMabli ~ IHld d rink.ing ha bi t· bcg un du ri ng high
\cho ol ~ ea r , LC'gl la t ) r ~ in m ny ~t tt!· ha vc
ta c ' cd the pro ble m by ra is ing the d rin l.i ng
alll:. whi c h ha ppenc:d in Rhude Is land two
yea rs ag u .
Ral~ i ng d rink ing age' pose ,I uOIque
liege adm in i, t a lo rs . They
pr()ble m for
d ivid e t he s tud e nt p pula tio n o n mos t co lleg e
'amp use, in two
t ho~e who rna)' d r ink a n d
those who may n o t. In ad djtion to the
p ro b lc m creat d fo r prog ra mme . f t uden t
a ti vitks. it also le nds to tak e alco h ol
co ns u m p t i o n
ut
f t h e c ont r o lle d
environme nt 01 un iv rS l t y -~ po nso red events,
co nfining it to a cland tine d rinking in
do rmitories at p ri vate pa rties. It als o e n hances
th e my sti4ue o f "ge tting away wi t h
su mething."
C o llege o fficials hav e learned tha t if it
dot:sn '! work to strictly prohibit drinki ng by
stu d:: nts - \0 make the am p u
" d ry ." The
have found that the bes t approac h is not a
negati e o ne , bu t a p iti
o ne: rea te a
programs and eve nts that foster the
responsible use of alcohol , and work in social
activities that don 't focus primaril y on
alcohol. It gives students an alternative to
"j ust sitting around and getting drunk ': on the

I~ce k 'n d~ . ' lud nl ha
begu n to rea hze that
drin kin g is not a pre requisite to havi ng a good
lime.
Anothe r factor \\hieh helps slude nts
und r land the r Ie 01 Ico ho l In t he ir III es is
Ih e opporlunu y or pro fe s ion I co um eling a t
Ihe ir ..e h I .
In 1976, tht: l ni\\~r ily of FI rida bega n a
pro gram ca ll 'd SA CH U
Bo st Alcohol
Co nsciousness Ca n emi n · th
Hea lt h f
Un iversity tudc nb ), an d il ha~ p rove n to be
one of the mo. t ' uceess lul p rogram in t h
count ry. BA CCH S use a co m m on se nse
app r ac h, wh ic h a ys that yo u ng people have
alwa} s b e n in o lved in d ri nk ing and
pro ba bly will be. But the group encourages
m oderat ion and , tr 'ses tba l stud e nts must
respect th ose st udents who choose not 10
drink. Party kits , ca m p us alco h o l a ware ness
weeks, moonshine runs (foot races) and
pa rt ies wher.: soft drinks a nd fruit juice are
ofre red ha e educated students that alcohol is
no t the o nly " social lubricant. "
Bryant's eyes arc not closed to the problem
either. ur lude nl Activ it ies Office ha s b e n
programming both non-al o hol events where
alcoholic controlled and restricted . The
cooperation among student leaders and
adm in is tra tors is herate n ing.

SEE O'HARA,3.

This ride's fuLy,ou

Senate will drive
People .................. 4,
Inqui ring Photos ... . ... . 9,
Puzzle ............... . . 12.
Jobs .. . . .. , .......... "

I

MEET THEP EZ
Tuesd a y , November 1
1:30 to 3:30 pD1
in the R otunda

students home

volunteers but will need more pe o ple to help
lIy Diana D o uala
answer t he ph one, d ri v , etc, Tenta lively, the
O f The rchway S taff
o mm ittee wo uld like a have rides a ailabJe
This pa st year Bryant lost 2 st ud en ts \0 a u to
Thu rsd ay through Saturd ay nigh ts fro m
accid ent d u t dri nk ing and driving. T o dea l
maybe 9 - I. The c mmiuec ha s yet to
with this problem stu dent senate Vice
deter mine ho w [ T away fro m the ollege they
P resident Erin Dohe y c me up wi th the idea
of 'This Ride' for You', Doherty is wo r king • will travel. but plans t o set up a rad ius,
Stra st rom stres es that the progra m is stiJI in
wit h Greg S trafst rom, ch ir man of t he a d -hoc
the planning tages and cnco u ra ges student
com mittee hic h is p la nning lhe prog ra m,
inpul o n these matters.
ou' invo lves provid ing
'T h is Rid ' . F o r
T he protgram is under th e di rection of
i n t ox. i c ated B r y ant s t u de n ts safe
Hea lt h Ed ucator Noreen M a tti
ho believes
tra nspo rta tion back to Bryant or La their ff
it is a "wonderful id t', T o fu rther stress tbe
ca mpus h omes.
need fo r action in th is area Matti s tates tha t
The na le's firs t goal i to o b ta in a car and
in ever), a ge group in America except 15-24
seco nd ly to d istr ibute a [eleph oRe n um ber
year olds the dea th rat e is ecli ning , Howe e r
which the studen t· ca n call to reque t a rid .
in tbe 15 -24 g rou p t he d ea t h rate has risen due
The pho ne ca ll and Ihe ride will be kept
to alcoh o l relat d accidents. A Noreen
confidential.
The
na te alread y ha s 10

M attis be lieves, "the problem isn't drinking.
it' drivin g."
Th.e follo wing are the resu lts to a s u rvey
ta kcn by th e senate ab ut the "This Ride' For
You" p rogram. There were 51 7 students
rveyed :
1. 303 surveyed were resid ents and 198 were
c m mut rs .
2. 420 admitted to having d rive n under the
infl uen e in the past.
3. 468 gree that il is nOI k y t drive under
the infl uence.
4. 497 think "This R ide's F or You" Should be
implementcd,
5. 390 aid they wo u ld u e t his program if they
were rinking off camp u '.
6 . 448 said they wo uld call fo r a rid e fo r a
friend w ho as off eam p u ' a nd una ble to
safely d rive.
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Alcohol. This is probably the issue that has the most
effect on students at this school. I. for one, do not see why
people at Bryant get so uptight about illt is the cause for
dispute and controversy at every tum.
When we were accepted for enrollment at Bryant it was
under the assumption that we arrived as adults, capable of
making our own decisions. Decisions not only about
where we were going in life, career objectives, and with
whom we associate, but also how much alcohol we
consume. I think the Administration should deal with
alcohol the same way they help students in the other areas
of our lives.
Alcohol Awareness week was a step in the right
direction. The Administration should seek to teach not

Art Buchwald

regulate. Students will drink if they want to, regardless of
any policy adopted by the Administration. The present
extent of regulation only serves to strangle programming
efforts and make criminals out of many students. The
SEAls program is an attempt at successful regulation
and, if possible, an expansion of this program would serve
the students better then the present policies.
It is true that Bryant must comply with the laws of the
state of Rhode Island and plans for any events must be
made with the observance of the laws as a first priority. It is
also true that too many people in the wrong place with too
much t~ drink can result in vandalism. Alcohol policies
are necessary for these reasons. However, the present
policies foster an attitude of hostility and distrust of those
responsible for the rules.
Everyone realizes that alcohol is a complex issue and
th~ answers are equally involved. I feel more student
enforcement is the answer. Let the administration counsel
students on alcohol. Most people come to the same
conclusion: no one listens to a drunk.

The fighting dollar.

I went to the Monetary Health Fitness Club
the other day to see the different currencies
work out.
Most of the currencies were flabby and
breathing hard. The only one that see me d in
great shape was the American dollar. Its
muscles were bulging and it was shadow
boxing in the ri ng.
Secretary of the Treasury Do n Regan , the
dollar's manager said. "We have a real slugger
now. In the late '70s thedolla r was the weakest
fig hter in the world . Everyone Wd S killing us.
But now we have the world champion ."
"n lat 's great. Who is that gett ing in the ring
with it?"
"The French franc . 11 hasn't won a Ight
since Mitterra nd became president. "
The bell rang and the two curre ncies started
a t each ot her. T he dollar jabbed to the face
and when the French fra nc took a wild swing,
the dollar ducked and hit the franc in the
stomach. then the head . then IInJ~~ . ; ri ght
squarely on lhcjaw. The rranc was groggy and
nvas.
al m-o I fell t Ih
The F rench Minister of Finance ran over t

Regan and said. "Stop thefight. You're killing
my bo y."
Regan said. "Let tbem continue for a little
while longer. It's good practice for them."
A few minutes later the franc was being
counted out. a nd the d o llar was hardly
perspiring.
The next one to step in the ring was the
British pound. It s manager . Margaret
Thatcher. was rubbing its gloves and gi ving it
instructions. But the British pound could
hardly stand on its legs a nd afte r playing wi th
it for a round. the dollar knocked it o ut of the
rin g.
Rega n. "Your
Mrs. Thatcher said t
president is going to hear a bout this ."
The ne xt co ntender was the West German
mark. who had he ld the c urrencv
champions hip fo r years. It was a real grud g~
match .
Regan said . "The d ollar will killlhi guy . It
took a te rri ble bea ting from him d uring the
seven lies and it wa nts revenge ."
Tht: We t Ge rman head oftbeCentral Bank
came over and said. "If yo u b e atu~ too bad ly
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we're not going to buy any goods from
America ."
Regan told him . "I have no cOri " ol over the
dollar. The only reason it's so strong is that
your own people are betting on my boy
instead of yours."
The bell rang, the dollar moved in qi uckly
and hit the mark right in the solar plexus.
Then it started working on the mark's face .
T he mark 's right eye began to bleed and the
Swiss referee stoppt:d the figh t.
The West German banker said , "You th in k
you won, but now that we're wea k we 're going
to fl ood the U.S. with German goods that will
underprice nything you can sell."
The last fight wa~ between the dollar and
the Japa nese y n. At one time Ihe ye n had
been eve n stronge r then the West German
mark . But it also lost a match to the d ollar.
The Ja pa nese Minister of Finance said .
"You ha ve made us lose face. But we are not
worried . Our ex ports will make up for an y
money we lost in the fighL "
Regan went over and shOOk hands with the
dollar. "Good show,"he told tt But when he
came back to me he loo ked wo rried .
"You don 't seem as happy as 1 thought you
wou ld be."
"I want d a strong dollar, but I didn't want
it this stro ng . If it ke eps kno king out the
other curre ncies no ne will be ble to a ffo rd
to b uy Ame rica n goods a broad. a nd tha t
means high unem pl yment in this count ry
and a wh o ppi ng trade defioll . veryo ne is
blaming U' f r pUlling the steroids in our
interest I bell rang,l he dolla r mo ved in qui ' Iy
we II be bac k to high infla tion, nd the dollar
co uld b knocked out agai n. "
"Wh~ do n't you thr wa fi ght? The n peo ple
ab road will tart ge tting raith back in their
own curn:ncies.
"Wh do you sugge t we thr wa fight to'!"
"What about the Italian lira? If the money
dealer ee the d ollar lose to tbe li ra . ou r
cu rrency will beco me the laughingst C of the
world. lind o u won 't have to worry about
anyb d . beiog afraid of the dollar again ."

Octoberfest might
be a bit too
creative for Nash
...... an instigator of more creative
programming." This is how Lori Nash,
Director of Student Activities. perceived her
role at Bryant in her interview with the
Archway, September 16. 1983. Miss Nash
then stated that her goal is to "provide more
training to help student loaders increase the
potential of each organization to aUow for
more creativity."
SOUNDS GREAT, DOESN'T IT?
Here's what happened to us- decide for
yourself.. .. . We are two student leaders who
made an attempt at creative programming.
Exactly the people that Miss Nash was
looking to work with.
Tomorrow would have been "OCTOBER
FEST" at Bryant . The event would have been
from 1-6 p.m. outside the pub with a Rock n'
Roll band, a German Oompah band,
authentic german food. and domestic as well
as imported beer. This would have been
creative "programming" at its best!
Instead of accepting the creativity of this
idea, Lori Nash chose to look upon the
inclusion of alcohol as a detriment to o ur
event. We proposed kegs of beer for 500
people. for 5 hours. She conceded to approx . 6
. kegs of beer for 500 people. for 3 hou rs. Tht:
loss of beer revenue increased our osts 300%.
It was then impossible to hold this event.
In writi ng this editorial we hope to alert
other organizations and individ uals to the
ironic differences between Miss Nash's
statements and wha t actually happens whe n
a n a tt cmot at creative pr gram ming i made.
On e aga in, l he administrati on refuses to
address the issue a t ha nd . In tead. the}
immediately focus upon the a mou nt of
alcohol involved . This OCTOB R FEST wa
centered arou nd authenticity . NOT alcoh ol!
What happens nex L ...
igned: Helen Walshin : President- Delta
I:ga r f • 'ional
societ y
Dave habal,ian : Presidenl International
Student Org niza tion

Report problems
with Alpine
Anyone wh o has encountered prob lem:
with th e Alpine MOlel this last Parent'
Weekend please co ntac t To m Tvard7jk at
232-4390 or d rop a sho rt note in Box 2648 .
Along with many others. I ex peri need a
reo erva tion cancellation proble m with the
Alpine a nd need the names of others to
effective ly institute some kind of correcti ve
aeLion . Pe rhaps by o rklng togeth r we can
prevent this kin d o f prob lem ID the future .
Thank yo u o r your ti me and considera tion.
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United Way
thanks students
To the d it r
As co-chairpersons for the 1983 United
Way Campaign at Bryant College.we would
like to acknowledge the outstanding job that
the students have done in the past in
co ntributing to the success of this Campaign.
The efforts of many individual students and
student groups have made Brvant College
n \!~Q~r ~!!e )!!. th~_ s_t~te. ill t.enns of student
su p po rt for the United • Way Campaign.
Some of these activities have included the
Hunger Night in the Salmanson Dining Hall
and the SAA coordinated wine and cheese
f und raiser.
Of the ten institutions of higher education
in the State of Rhode Island ,the students at
Bryant College far surpassed the efforts made
by students of these other colleges . Such an
accomplishment as this can make us all proud
to be a part of the Bryant Community.
The 1983 Campaign will run from October
17 through November I. We hope that Bryant
students will continue to support the United
Way Campaign in the fine way they ha ve in
the past.
Sincerely.
Kate Hillas
Bernie Blumenthal
Co-Chairpersons

Girls want press
To the Editor:
While reading the paper. I was disapointed
when reading the Intramural Update column .
There are girls' intramural teams that work
a nd play just as hard as the guys'teams though
y ou never seem to mention them except once a
month if that much . We are very interested in
the standings and who is playing well on
whic h teams. The standings change every
week since some of the teams are playing three
games a week . It makes a d ifference to those
who participate in the sports.This does not
only concern volleyball but also all the girls'
intramural sports. We,girls, have a rig ht to be
kept info rmed.
Thank You.
Jill Travisano
Alabama Slammers

O'HARA
CON TI NUE D f rom page one
The Center for Student Development.
a long wi t h st udents. facuJ t y members.
administrators and local media personalities.
pa rtic ipa ted recently in an alcohol awareness
program . Using a breathalyzer test and
measuring physical and mental coordination,
participants were tested at va rio us stages of
alcohol consumption. Needless to say. the
effects, of even a sma ll am ount of liquo r were
surprising- and frightening .
The st ud ents themsel ves have begun to
monitor alcohol consumption by minors in a
group called SEALS (Student Enforcers At
Large). : After lengthly training and careful
selection, these students chec k that alcohol is
not served to minors and insure that students
who are of legal drinking age don't abuse their
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right to drink . The program was organized
and implemented with the help of the Stude nt
Senate which felt that the establishment of
SEALS would foster social interaction among
all age groups on camp us, integrating
underclassmen and upperclassmen in social
activities . One of the more successfull and
innovating evenings planned was " Regression
Night," part o f Bryan t Tup per Bowl, which is
a series of non -alcoholic competitions among
eighteen teams to foster school spirit .
The reaction of students, teachers and
.administrato rs has been posit ive towards
these efforts. I have been convinced foir some
time now that the people of Bryant are unique,
and the sense of cooperation surrounding
efforts to fight alcohol abuse reassures my
belief. Alcohol abuse still exists, but we are
making long strides in the right direction.

----------------~~~~---------

~~~~----~~~~-----------------
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Chickering tips
hat to helpers
Now that Parents ' Weekend 1983 is o nly a
fond memory, I'd like to thank all those who
worked at making it such a success. It is
through their hard work that the events ran
smoothly and made my j ob as chairperson
much easier.
The following committee heads and their
committee members deserve a ll of our
congratulations for their time and
commitment. They are Beth Menzie, Ed
Bumiller, Gail Harden, John Hafferty, Paula
Mattero, Karen Dumas, Bill Kutner, T iffa y
Maltas. Bria n Terkc lson, Greg Stafstrom, and
Mark Peterson.
I'd also like to tha n k Laurie Nash, Norm
Parenteau, and Les laFond for the ir
guidance and support. as well as Bill Angell
and Chief Gardner for their help a nd
cooperation .
If you have any suggesti ons to make the
Weekend even better next year. please d rop by
the Senate O ffi ce o r write to Box 1310.
To all. thanks for your enthusiasm!

- From National On-Campus Report.
EMP LOYERS FURNISH MOST JOB-RELATED TRAINING, claims a new
study fro m t he American Society for Training and Development. Its data shows that
a bout 68 rJ of j o b-related courses are given on site and 32% at ed ucational institutions.
ASTD's study. billed as the first comprehesive look at employer-provided training.
laim s in-ho use and o utside training cost employers $20 to $30 billion annually.
COMPETITION FROM 1982 GRADUATES is compounding the problem 1983
grad s face findingjob s. says Carter Robinson . a recruiting e xecutive. Some of the top
notch 1982 grad s accepted job offers las t year. but had them cancelled due to the
recess ion.
THE FORMER DIRECTOR o f the U. of Ka nsas student b us system was convicted
recently of embe zzling $20.425 in student fund s. T he man faces two to four year' in
pris on an d a fine. He has agreed to re imburse the unive rsit y for so me of the stolen
money. T he student senate has implemented new accounting method s since his arrest
last fa ll.
"OBSCENE" FILM SHOWINGS on campus ha ve com e und er fire from the
Michigan legis lature . Rep. Walter Delange attached an amendment to the higher
education bud get bill wh ich would d i a llo w use o f tax dollars to show "obscene"
movie s a t state colleges or universities . T he amendment isn't expected to pass.

I Have Several Qualms!
B) Eri Carlson
Of The Arch way S ta ff
Have you ev er bought omething a nd lat r
oun d out it wasn't like it w as advertISed ? I did
. in a \\ a y. I "b ght" m. nr llm nt h r a t
Bryant and so me things have been sticking in
m y side ever since.
Before I plunked down my money. I had
checked out the campus and noticed the ca lm .
tranquil environment which seemed to
envelop the college. The view as to nished me
with sweeping rows of trees going up the s ides
of hills and I wrung my hands at the day
dreaming poss ibilities. I practically begged
the school to take my tuition money (well.
they actually de mand ed it in a letter that
ended in "or else") so I could start college right
away. When the semester started . I found that
a new wing was being constructed.
Great. They were going to construct this
wing during the c1asse . Even better. It s hould
be finished by spring. in time for the summer. I
am jumping for joy . Now I go to classes and
m y tranquil learning atmosphere has
dissappered to the sounds of jackhammers
and men banging on pipes ( I don't know the
purpose of pipe banging. I'd just like to
strangle the people doing it). My breathtaking
view was covered up an d I actually had to
(gasp) pay attention in class. I've noticed that
when classes start. the nosie starts. It·s like
fooling around with a volume control. when
my teacher opens his mouth. the noise starts.

Glenda G . Chickering
Parents' Weekend Chairperson

,
GIVE BLOOD
•

It's easier than you think
Rhode Island Blood Center

Blood Drive
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25th
in the Auditorium
9:30-3:30

Sponsored by
the Greek Letter Council

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Last Saturday, Bryant experienced a
power outage a t 2:00 pm.
Physical Plant Director, Brian
Britton, recieved seconday information
crediting t he power failure to a tree
which ell on a telephone poll near Ron's
Spaghetti House on Route 116. This in
tum caused a problem with the
emergency generator in the
Uni~tructure . However this problem
was corrected by 3:00 pm .

he n he s hut, h i ~ mouth the re' ilenc(
I had a lway thought there were four basic
food groups. b ut now I've add ed anothe r o ne;
the T lenal food g ro u p. ' Ot onl_ i Ihi food
up es~ n il . but it i need d 10 pn:\'ent
students from killing each other because of
grouchiness brought on by headaches. At
least the noise problem is better in th e Library.
the re it only so und s like H itler's bunker
a llies approached . Instead of the traditi ona l
" Sh h ", our librarian yells "shut your trap!"
th rough her megaphone.
Ano t he r peave of mine is tl:!e locker I
bought during m y second week. You buy your
locker keys down in Security where you an't
see the lockers, which is why, I suppose. they
sell them there. For starters. my locker is the
bottom locker, which means I have to get
down on my knees to reach it and. between
classes. it can be a terrifying e x perience. I
mean there I am. legs up lying helplessly on
the floor. as thirty klutzy students walk past.
A few times people have tripped over my legs.
providing me with a few laughs, but most
simply walk on them. which is why I limp
continuously. My locker "neighbor" up top
has brained me a few times as he slammed his
door shut. "Sorry" he says. and then the jerk
smiles. Later I accidently explode my pen in
his locker; he must be the only student around
with blue spotted everything.
I must say that Bryant has had some plesant
surprises.
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AD- HOC we would like to th a n k the student body f6rineir co-opera tion In hJllng out
the q uesti o n na ires o n Tue d a y. An yone interested in ~elping organi ze this program. there'
will be a meet ing on 10 / 26 a t 6: 30 in the Senate ol fice.
The J unior CIa s will be selling painters caps . Support the Junior Class !
T A P T here i, still time to j in T A P courses - If interested in an y course such as M ixology.
Betng sse rt ive. Coed rObics, o r CPR please contact Lynn Brennerat P .O. Box 11060.
at 231 -3445 .
Senior a.55 MeetinR 1 h ursd <lY Octo ber 27 at 3: 30 to finalize christmas party plans .
Wa t h lh rotunda fo r loca ti n.
e t Sen.tc r cellng Wedne day 0 I ber 26 i room 286 A&B. All Welcome.
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Student tells of life as 'Moonie'
By Da Id R. MacCormicl.
Courlesy of The Rutgers Gleaner,
Camden . N.J.
Nex t time: 111 tak.e the bus . Cult is a word
whic'h eonjure§ up ,bions of satanic wor\nip
or a pagan ritual reminscent of Jonestown
where hundreds dicd as a re ult of a crazy
mao\ whim .
Becau e of freedom found in the western
sphere of innuence. cults abound in America
Can anyone truly deny observing or even
being approached bya fanatic in the airport or
on Ihc: street who insists on placing a flower in
you r lapel, then trying to ell you book 00
something or Imother?
While I was hoofing it down Market St . in
Sa n Francisco, I was invited to a feast. They
say a way \0 a man's heart is through his
sto mach and it was thus thai my month with
the Unificat ion Church more commonly
know as the Mo o nie • began .
As fast as I co uld dr ive to a 7- 11, I was in a
hum o ngous city house with lOis of other
people consuming vegeta r ian p izza .
gTanola - bannana type stuff and herbal tea .
After the orJta ni di nner.aH ten fre eloaders
including myself were subjected to a semi
ma ndatory lecture complete wi th a slide show
about a commune. The slides were beautiful,
with grass, trees, flowers , and cows. I had
my doubts whether the sJioes and reality
would coincide but it seemed for real.
What the slide show boiled down to was
twenty-fi ve .bucks for four d ays at this
commune. I had other plans (skin diving in
Maui) but was intrigued a nd decid ed "What
the heck, I know I can eat $25 worth o f food in
four days."
About half the original feast attenders we nt
for it and off we went in a dilapitated sc hool
bus for parts unknown.
Around midnight , my tail end out of sorts
because of the bumpy rid e. we arrived and we
were led to sleeping quarters where I promptly
crashed.
The sun was still turning off its alarm clock
whe n I was aw a kened by so me dud e singing
a bout a robin and strumming a guitar. T hi
was to be my first full day as a moonie recr uit.
Cales the nics were the first order of the day.

the likes of which I'd never een before . I was
needing a habitat or leftovers from Iialght
tunned by the beauty of the place, it was JUS!
Al.~bur) . 1 he day .....ere quitt: 'Irnilar and
lUte all the slides had promised.
before I knew it the lour days were up.
Although there wa~ no mention of the
But that' not all Aparently, I had been
Unification Church. I had it pegged before
such II good prospect that J had qualified 101
gc:tting into the bu~ lhe night before.
tbe Advanced course at the central commune
Introductions (an intergral factor in meeting
for another S40. It sounded like a Ronco
people) Were next and omebow y,.e got in
com merc ial but I broke do ..... n and ....ent for it
group of five or ~ ix.. each hav,"g one or two
more out of curiosity than anything else .
Another nightt ime: (0 confuse us C!ven
veteran Moomes.
Before the fir t hunger pangs stabbed mv
though , know where: bo th communes are.
abdomtm, a large wooden box was produced
The new commune wa on (he side: of a
contaimng a sorted fruit salad. more granola
mountain in the Santa Clara alley
and goat's milk. I am ~u re lad Kool-Aide was
Mcdilallon. along with (otal sere"'ty wilh
not on the menu .
God i quile interesting,opposed to some guy
At a lLme previously determined by
with a beard who is master dominator. the
whoever wa scheduli ng my new found
Unification ChUrc h beLieves that God is an
lifesty le. a LI th e groups trekked to a n assembly
indi vidual's
rceplion of truth, beauty, and
emotion and is therefore diffe renl for
hall to sing and sit through lectures until
everyone .
no o n.
Th Ie t urer discus ed the ideology of the
The med itat io n melhod ofth i organilation
Moon ies wi thout ever once m en tio ni ng the
as si milar to ot he r types I'd e ncounleTed and
Unifica tion C hurch. Initial lectu re material prac ticed ~o I could no t really put them down
incl ud ed den a nd getting back to the ga rden for anything at a ll yet.
to crea te the idea l wo rld.
One day I was med itating o n a dead bra nch
(See Bible. Chap te r I)
way a bove a dry river bed when the darn thi ng
After lu nc h. whi h was a deja vu of the broke . As 1 fell I thought to myse lf. wh oa ...
breakfast with the addition of Ires h ra w broken leg at best if I land on my feet.
veggies. a few of us sca mpered into the woods Mi racul ousl y, I just broke a finge r. (Moral of
to collect non-poisonous berries. A few more the story is not to meditate on dead branches
lectures in the late a fternoon and the da y was way above the ground) .
Lectures were still happening dail y but were
over.
T he next morning I began to feel the the same major concepts aforementioned. I
a nguish of nicotine withdrawal but managed began to realize how the redundancy could
to pull through it. Morally, the Moonies are lead to a Pavlov-type bra inwashing effect for
totall y righteous, they don't drink, don't the weak of mind .
smoke , no nothing. I was d oin g the same thing
A couple of things still kept me interested.
and enjoying it immensely .
the singsongs, social interaction . art and even
Lectures were getting more involved and a talent show . Some guy Eldridge Cleaver was
eastern philosop hy was introduced. The there and was super spiritual I'm glad I did
yin and the yang were introduced. The yin and not meet him 13 years earlier when he was the
the ya ng are simply two ha lves that make a head of the Black Pan thers.
who le. Using analogies of male / fe male and
I had been up at these communes for a
positi vi ty I negati vity, the theory was month and it was time to be a disciple (i.e. a
conveyed to the recruits without ever reading fanatic asking people to buy books or come to
feasts).
page of c. Jung.
I met so me neato people from all over but
Well, I had other commitments at the time ,
they were mo lIy from t he la nd dow n under. namely to Uncle Sam s a G. 1. "N 0 problem ,"
ha 'ng been snagged a t SF Airport upon th y told me, "W 11 hallge yo ur n me , send
arrival in the States. The others were stray cats you to an o ther coun try ."

Listening to ....hat lhey had to sav was one
Ihingibul 10 forget my (amily, e:hange my
identity and lorsake all materialistic desires
was omething I cou ld not 4uile rewte to.
After a \lay of all lillS we realt_ need you ~
jaLZ, J found my way to lhe nearesl81rport and
,ook off for Vegas.
U

ANNOU CEMENTS

COLLEGE RETREA T WEEKEND _ _
The Campu Ministry Omc:e I sponsoring
• coUege retreat
eekend November I J
throug h I J, Frid&Y evening thro ugh Su nday
no n, a t t he Ch ri dan Bro thers ' Ret reat
Cente r in Narraga ns ett , R hode Isla nd . T hi
I' ti me of refl ecti on, pra yer, and sharing is open
to all members of the Bryant o mm unity.
People f rom other colleges in Rhode Island
will be a tt e nding as we ll. F or m o re
informati on o r to register (before November
4th), contact Father Norri s (ext. 309,327) at
the Ca mpus Ministry Office in the Center for
Student Development.

It

IS

Officially

MITTEN
WEATHER

Saturday, Oct ober 22nd

9- 1
ALL WELCOME

in the Pu b
Bryant t.l dems: S 1.00
Cue ts : $2.00

BACK BY POPUL R DEMAND
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Coff-eehouSf

Pol io/s poor comedy saved
by decent tninte juggling
I

By John BeUino

or the

Archwa Stiff

Well, the Coffeeho use ' Marty P Il li o d id
not do a leaser in ARA o n Tue day night. no r
did he hold a work~ho p a fter hi how to teach
magIc. Despue these sho rl coming~, Marty did
fine job at the SPB Coff hou. e. even
though his act lasted only an hour.
Originally. Marty Wlb expected to perform
magic and some mime, but. in act uality. he
seemed to mock many of the more popular
tricks performed by magicians . A few of his
humoroll'> trick included p ull ing a hat li t of
a fake rabbit. sawinga Barbie doll in half. and
making Barbicd isa ppea r and the n reappear in
a rather pro ocative situation with Ken.
Although the magic was n t very
entertaini ng, t he highlight of t he sho w was
Marty" exceptional talent in juggling. mime.
and the street dancing fou nd in the movie
"Fla hdancc". HI. fi rst juggling segmen t
consisted of three balls, but he q uickly
dIscarded the m and proceeded to dance to the
music of Michael jackso n . L ter. he juggled
three racquetball rac kets with ea se and
eventua lly acted bored , The remedy for his
"boredom') " Put on some more Michael
Jackson. juggle four balls and do orne fa ncy
footwork around the slage . That is what
Marty did and it wa' 4uite enjoyable to watch .
After the show. 1 asked Marty why he did
not do a tea er and he readily e plained the
reasons. He said that some music and
microphone were required for an effectivt:
tease r or else hi juggling and magic act would
tend to be boring. According to Marty, the
music was a vailable but nobody knew of
location where he could play in the.
microphone and till have th oppon unity to
pe rform promotional acts throughout the
cafeteria. When ask.ed about Ius background.
Marty said that he's from Louisville.
Kentucky, and he h been performing for six
and a half years. HIs . ew England tour. which
i de igned to m rea hi popularity . beg-J n
o n F riday and is p rima rily ai med a t coUeges,
with a few clubs included . Aside [rom

pe rforming h is act . Ma rt y a lso enjoys playing
pe rcu sion in a reggae band. and re to ring
Vol os, but he claims that he is tiring of li tt le
cars and de~ i re somethi ng bigger.
In es encc. the show was enjoyable when
Marty juggled. danced or performed mime,
bu t was a di ppointment a far a~ magic was
concerned . Many people in the audience
probab ly expected to see a magic show thai
would have a tonished them. b ut
unf rtunately. the lac k of magic de prive the
people of theIr expec tations

Four bits for the washer
By Lynn Renock

or the
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~An inven tive, exciting and very
very funny improvisational
comedy
I

9:00-10:00 pm

P rformance

•

10:00-11:30 pm

improv workshop

FRIDAY, October 21
Pete r Sellers in

The Relum Of The
Pink Pa ther

:

•
•

•
••

at 7:00 l!t 9:15
in Aud itori um

501/.
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SPB Film Series:
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Mr. Barlow said he felt the Increase wa
"fair conSidering the rate of Inflation and the
last time the pri es were changed,"
In comparison to other schools . such s
Brown and Providen
College, it is still
cheaper to u e a was her a nd dryer at Bryant .
even with lhe increase. These ot he r chools
pay fLfty cents to wa sh a nd ruty cents to dry
their clothes.
When studen ts wer asked h ow they fe lt
about the increase, most replied that it was a
fair raise in price. but it Will take a httle wb..tle
to get used to.
Student in the Freshman Dorm will not be
affected by the price increa e because the
washe r and dryers 10 ated in D orm 14 are
owned by the school.

IT'S MITTE

0

•

Archway Sta"

Recently. Bryant College administered a
new policy with in the Dormito ry Village 
the re has been an increase from twenty-five to
fifty c nt · for the u e of the washing machine
in do rms I - 13. This has been the firs t price
increa e in twelve years .
According to Peter Barlow. Director of
Student Ac tivitie , during the summe r the
purchasing agent t Bryant was approached
by the washing machine di tributor and lold
of the needed increase. A deci ion was made
to increa e the washer becau e it wa felt that
the u e of washing machines by students was
less than the use of d ryers .

••••••
••••
•
••••••••••••••
:
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Another slot has bee n added to aeeomodlle the extra quarter needed to Wish clothe .

't>

•

SUNDAY, October 23

Laugh with
''fIarold and Maude"
at 7:0 0 l!t 9 :15
in Auditorium

5 0¢
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;Lppa ;melta !luppn
The siSiers of SI X would like to thank all
those who joined u at our cocktail hou r last
Satur day wit h th ei r pa rents. We all enjoyed
meeti ng your fol k' ve ry much.
O ur volleyba ll teaII! finished the ir season
wit h a fa ntastic record of 1\-\. We're hoping
to go all the way in the play frs. The Spikers
fiJlished with a 6-5 record.
We bope a ll of
yo u fre shma n and ind ependan t girls will jo in
us Friday (Today!) fro m 8- 10 for o ur " Hat's
off to SI X" pa rty. Eve ryo ne wear a crazy hat
and meet us in Dorm five suite 220 's! SeC' you
there.

Hi, how was the weekend with the folks?
Real food (compliment of Mom and Dad)
was a good cltange of pace.
Since our parents made it difficull to
"rela x"
we college stud ents usually do. we
at K D K plan on ma king up for the 10 t
wee kend in our penthouse on Saturday nighl.
O n the lighte r side. our KD K 'D'and KDK
'E' Volleyball tea ms made it to the playo ffs .
Good Luck girlsl ' And to a l\ the tea ms.
Tha t's a bo ut a ll the new . Unt il next
time ... . Happy Sa ili ng!

The I teTS of Beta Sigma Omrucorn had a
fantastic time this weekend , wining and dining
with their parcnts. Fnday 'J. social hour wit h
TK E was a
ma~h!
Eve ryone enjoved
tltemselves immensely. (Parents and students
alike)
This Friday, the 21st we will be havillll. a
Social Hour with Phi Sig bro then: we are Can
definitely looking forward to it . aU
independents and freshmen girls are welcome '
10 come along. (Dorm 2, third n oor)
Thi week i · alcohOl aware-nes week, and
the sisters are initiating a SA DD program in
which sisters of any s rority can get rides
home safely when intoxicated. We hope
e veryone Wi ll pa rt icipate a nd der ive
so mething from the events th is week .
Hope you a ll ha ve a great a ll weeken d "

Hello Bryant, and welcome t a " Real
Weekend". It seems li ke months since we've
had one of the c. The fin-I wa ve of lests seems
to be crashing (fmally) into the breakers . The
Beta boy have urvived lhi ; however not
quite with f1ying COlOTS . We hope everyone
else has remained anoat.
We in Beta co untry are a nx iously awaiting
the Halloween Weekend . O ur fa mous (or
no t rious) Black a nd White Pa rty will
commence" Friday night, October ~ 28t h.
Everyone is invited . Blac k a nd white a ttire is
mandat ory, so get those BW ou tfits read y.
Pri zes will be award d o r the mos t outragous
cos t umes.
We wo u ld Ilk to wish everyone a wild ,
won derful weeke nd. We could a ll use one
after the past t wo weeks.
~;SSSSSS~~~

iIau !lappa !ip.iIon
The brothers wo uld like to than k all of the
pare nts who ca me up to the n oor n Satu rday.
It turned out to be a rea lly good time .
We are a lso looki ng forwa rd t a n exciting
weeken d at U, R. t. This weeke nd is the T KE
Annua l Ya nkee Dist ric t Conference .
On the spo rts scene ou r ' A' fo otball team is
3-4 nd at t he halfway point. We hope to turn
it a ro und in the seco nd ha lf. The offe ns ive a nd
defenSIVe lines have been the most impressive
a nd mos t impro ed pans of u r t am. Our 'B'
tea m is a n im pressive 6-0- 1 a nd loo k to go
und efeated in their divi ion .

The Texas Instruments reception on
Tuesday, October 25, is restricted to
students who have an interview.

'Ci:nu ~p 6 i lo lt
. This past weekend wa a big SUCl c ~ , a l Ta u
Epsilon. Everyone 's parents ha d a grea t time
at the rece Dlion a n Sat urda v afte rnoo n.
. Last weekend our A-team upended Phi Ep
10 a mud bowl by a 10-3 count . And our B
tea m tu rned in a fi ne performance aga inst Phi
Sig 's Kamikazes.
With the Smoker and Alumni weekend
rapidly approaching, the brothers are making
the necessary,last minute preparations. We're
having a Social Hour on Friday with Beta
Siltma Omicron. See you all at Wall's!

Jl~i

'isma

~U

It's'- finally time for Phi Sig 's annual
Smoker. Saturday we'l be heading off to
Massach ussets for this yea r's blowout in t he
only place in New England t hat will take us .
This afternoon we'd like to invite everyone
up for popcorn and refreshments at our social
hour with BSO.
The football team got back on the winning
track by rolling over Phi Ep and Delta Sig.
The A-team's record is now 5-2. The
Kamazazes also looked impressive (only
because of their new shirts) while beating
OFe.

RESEARCH PAPERS
14.789 10 chO<Jse from - all subjects!
Rush S2forthec urrenl30e-page cata
100· Custom research & thesis assis'
tance also available.
ReHa..d •. 11322 Idaho Ave.. .. 206WA,
Los Angeles. CA 90025 (213)" 77 ,8226.

THE ORGANIZATIONS
Ecology Action
"ECOFOCUS"
Are you curious what is in those barrels along
Route 116?
Have you ever watched a whale .. .?
Come find out what it's all about at the next
meeting of the E~ololY Action Club,
Tuesday, October 25th, 1983 at 3:30 Room
376.
'
You only live (or die) once!

Ultimate Messangers
The Bryant College Mens Ultimate Frisbee
Team is off to another good campaign.
C u rrently standing at .500 with a2 and 2
-record, Bryant has faced some tough
competition in Brown, P.e. and The
Syndicate.
On parents Weekend Bryant faced a much
im proved Providence College team and
quickly found themselves down 8-3 at
halftime. Though intelligent offensive play
and a tight zone defense, Bryant was able to
overcome insurmountable odds and prevail
with a 16-14 victory .
With successive goal line stands by ScOll
Stauch and Steve Daigle coupled with tough
inside play by Tom Semani turned things
around. Leading scorers for Bryant were Gene
Deary and Tom Moya with 5 and 3 goals
respectively and Mike Zelz with 5 assissts and
one goa\. This weekend Bryant travels to
Brown University for the New England
Sectional Tournament, which takes place on
£4' ~ rui

Snp aftc;rBQgP

SPB

"

03r D W'" uc: ~ponlionng me mixer ~aturaay
night with the "Crayons".
There will be a SPB meeting Monday in
Room 386 A&B at 3:30.
SPB would like to thank everyone who
helped make Parents Weekend such a success.

A Complete Printed Resume in 5 Days!

ARCHWAY SERVICES

I.s.o.
We would li ke to thank everyone who turned
out last Saturday forthe Roger Williams Park
& Zoo bus trip. Mostwill agree it was indeed a
trip to remember. Any persons interested in
futu re activities a re welcome to attend our
next meeting on Tuesday, October 18 at 3:30
in room 355,
AIESEC Business Organization
Pronounced 'Eye-sec' this spells business
opportunities for all students at Bryant. It is
an international association responsible for
traineeships for students all over the world.
This is the LA RGESTstudent organization in
\the world! Come see what we're all about.
First meeting will be on Wednesday, October
26 at 3:30 in Room 278 .

A meeting of the SAA Executive Board will
be held on Tuesday, October 18 at 3:30 p.m. in
the Alumni House . The next SAA General
Meeting will be held on Tuesday, October 25
at 3:30 p.m. in room 261.
The Student Ambassadors will be meeting on
Monday, October 24at3:30 p.m . in room 245.
Ne~ Members Always Welcome!!
Be and Ambassador, get involved. Spread the
word to high school Counselors. students,
parents and friends about Br~ant's proud
heritage and it's excellent tradition of
"educating students for business leadership."
Join us at the student Ambassador's
organizational meetings on October 24. 1983,
Room 245, at 3:30 p.m. or October 26. 1983,
in the freshman dorm lounge at 6:00 p.m.
The organization's emphasis will be on
admissions - visiting high schools, giving
tours, participating-in phonothons, letter
writing campaigns and much more.
Bring your suggestions and ideas on
October 24 or October 26.

-------------------------

The Complete
Resume Service
HERE ON CAMPUS

One Page Resume
Copy Monday/ Tuesday Ready Printing

- $19.00
. 2.75

Additional Quality Paper & Envelopes Sold - 4 Color Selection

Orders taken on any Thursday from 3:00 to 4:30 in the
Archway office: Final'Copy will be ready on the following
Tuesday. Printing Service hours . 3:30 to 4:30 on
Mondays.

We save you gas, time & $

Providing Inexpensive Services To The Bryant Community
1
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Two greek organiZations start
call for help program, GLADD

Dave Har lley submits to Ihe Breathalyzer at WednesdllY night'· Wine &
Sellr2ent at the left is unidentified.

hee

f.

The

MADD display
As you al\ know, this past week was
dedicated to making the college pop ulalJon
aware of Ihe effecls of alcohol I was
particularly allracted 10 the display in the
Rotunda which Wli et up h> the Motber
Against Drunk Drivers (M.A . D . D .)
organJ1.alion . The booth was run I)y the
Presldenl, Mrs. Pauline Allard. and the
Trca urer. Mrs Lucille Archambault. of the
Pro idence County Chapter of M.A.D.D.
10 just three years he M.ADD .
organization has spread into 3 states with
133 chapter . Among their main achievements
nalion wide is a victim assistance program to
help the victim ' affected by drunk driving.
This i abo in the proces of eing in tituted t
the Providence Chapter. The Providence
grou p is a l 0 wo rking to raise the drinking age
t 21 (or a ll t he states in t he area . They would
Il 0 like to see the he kpoint (roadblock )
system used a gam bv police.

Th.e main goab o( M .A D 1) are to:
I . prevent the needless tragedies which occur
from d runk dri.. ing.
2. educate America wllh fact such as; more
than 250.000 people havc been killed as a
re ult of alcohol 10 the last tell years, most
drunk fri er~ dri e under the influence of
alcoho l most of the time, and that in every len
d~ver. on.the road on any Friday or SalUrday
night l~ driVing under the influence of alcohol.
3. he.lp any person who ha been the victim of
drunk drivers.
To fulfill there goal' M. A. 0 D . would like
your support as a volunteer or a member of
the organization . They will also provide
assistance to any victim of drunlt. drivers. Fo r
any information about M.A.D . D . please
write to:
M Ol ers gain 'l ruhk. rlvmg
Providen e County Chapter
PO BOI( 2 25
Woonsocket. R. 1. 02895

By Michael Lny
Fratemuie and sororities have long been
involved in charitable and civic minded
activities in and about the Bryant community.
Two of tbese organizations recently hawed
this goodwill and support of the campu
during alcohol awa reness week.
Tau Epsilo n
raternity spearheaded a
p rogra m entitled BADD - Brothers Against
Drunk Driving. Both TE and SSO drew up
contract describ ing the program , with a
sectio n at Ihe bott om for each ree k LO sign
un der the na me of hi ther organi1.a lion.
These contrac ts were distrib u ted to each
FraternilY and So ro rit y. and returned wi th a
100% commitment from the ent ire Greek
population . What t he system entails basically
is lhat if a brother or Sister is out for a "night
on Ihe town" and has a bit too mu h to drink.
he or she can call the organwtion for help . To

fur1her unify the program , TE and BSO are
having wallet size cards printed under the title
GLADD - Greek Leaders Agaiost Drunk
Driving. These cards will have a pbone
number for each Fraternity and Sorority, if
there is no a ns wer at one fraternity noor,
another (loor can be reached .
This is a program ahat will continue
indefinitely, with every new brother and sister
signing the contract each year. It is also hoped
that as BADD and SA O D conti nue to grow
In conjunction with the Se a te's "This ride~
for you " ca mpaign, its impact wi ll spread to
Greek. popul a t ions at o t her college s .
Fra temitie a nd Sororities ha ve always bee n
glad to provide rides for their brothers and
5i ters who ha ve been drink.ing. However, by
establishing a formalized program and
encouraging ils use, the di cussion of drinking
and driving, and its promotion. will increase.

This Ride is For You
th.e left, Greg Strafstrom, Erin Do herty, Kevin Flanagan , Beth Menzie, Glenda
ChIckering, Dave Homich, and Neil Rosen.
.
Fr~m

CAREERS

There's bucks in advertising ...
if you can handle the stress
By Rlcarto Raposo

Anyone passing through the Rotunda this week was given a choice of many uhibits to
heighten their awareness of Alcohol.

Non-alcoholic mixed drinks
.tantalize student leaders
By Diana Dou....
Of Tbe Archway Sta"
What arc Mmocktails'W! They arc delicious. At
least that was the major consensus of student
leaders last Monday who were invited to a
party serving non-alcoholic mixed drinks.
This event was part of alcohol awareness week
with. the Center for Student Development, the
Offices of Student Activities, and Residence
Life as coordinators. Served were hot mulled
cider, virgin pina coladas and virgin mary's .
The purpose of the party, according to
health educator Noreen Mattis was to make
student leaders aware that the choice i~ not
just between alcohol and Coke. There are
other delicious alternatives that should be
a vailable to the student body.
The recipes to these drinks are as follows:
Hot Mulled Cider
I gallon cider
If 3 cups brown supr

4 cinnamon sticks
2 tsp. whole allspice
I tbsp. whole cloves
2 tbsp. grated lemon peel
Mix ingredients together, heat, and
serve warm. Garnish with cinnamon
sticks.lemon slices, or orange slices.
Serves 16.
Virgin Pina Colada
•
Mix .5 parts pineapple juice with I
part cream of coconut. Blend in
blender. Pour over ice.
Virgin Mary
Tomato Juice-6 to 8 Oz.
One splash of Worcestershire
Two splashes of Tobasco
Dash salt
Dash pepper
Lemon or Lime slice
Mix and serve over ice. A stalk of
celery makes a nice prnish.

The advertising business. is at least as high
pressured as it appeared in ~Kramer versus
Kramer". It can be meteorically rewarding.
Advancement often comes swiftly, bringing
with it substantial earnings, responsibility,
challenge-and stress. Few professions burn
out their rising stars as regularly. You need the
physical stamina to suffer what athletes do-
the joy of victory and the agony of defeat.
In return for services advertising alencies
earn a fifteen percent ora client's billing-sums
spend on space in newspapers and malazines
or time on TV and radio. The total billing for
1982 was more than S.50 billion, with
competition for clients intense. If you like
dealing with people, if you're somewhat
extroverted, if you can withstand the bumps-
then you can 10 as far as you want.
Charles August, a 27 year-old account
supervisor has gone far in a short time. A 197.5
graduate, he's making S3.5,OOO a year, with
two secretaries-and a 5.5 million to 510 million
in advertising for Arnold/Orowheat baked
goods. Although Mr. August has paid a price
for success--a pre-ulcerous irritation of his
digestive tract, he must, on doctor's orders,
keep food in his stomach constantly and work
a mere ten hours a day. Although a risk can be
overstated; the business is always growing,
and good people survive.
.
What the ad business never gets enough of
is top talent. People who are determined to
prove themselves may have to break in as
clerks: but they can lead to a career, usually in
one of these four specialties:
Accoum Managemem: the heart of the

business involves devising strategies that will
sell the product, screen ads, supervise research
findings and selling the client. An M.B.A.
starting salary as an account executive can
earn up to 524,000 a year and $40,000 in five
years. Some agencies prefer B.A. 's with
experience in sales, but M .B.A.'s receive
warmer welcomes.
Copywriling and Design: the "creative"1
people in the business. A way of I
demonstrating one's talent is to develop a
"spec book" of make believ~ ads. Startinl
salary is about SI8,OOO a year, but a B.A. in
liberal arts is very helpful.
Media Analysis: many agencies start
newcomerS-COllege graduates in this area;
media buyers, planners and estimators, they
compare the cost of buying ads in TV, radio,
newspapers and magazines. However, few
agency heads come from the media
department, where salaries lag behind
account management and creative work.
Marketing Reuarch: grasp of statistics and
psychology is mandatory--marketin.
researchers figure out who is buying what and
why. Also they search for gaps that a
particular product might fill.
Today, New York still remains the center of
advertising, with Chicago second, followed by
Los Angeles and Detroit, tied for third-but
success can come anywhere.
For a list on companies, addresses.
positions available, information on salary and
who to direct your resume to; send a self
addressed, stamped envelope to:
Ricardo Raposo
Pole 90, Stillwater Rd.,Apt. 3
Smithfield, RI 02917
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Leslie larond. Vice President ror • tuden' Affain.
gne Ihe welcomtspeach 10 the parent to uWeekend
in New England."

Mary Gold and Pompinglon discuss Petunia's lo~e in
.. chemes of Ihe Driftless Shifter"

The

antastic J ugglers were just one of the performers on Salurda y afternoon.

Bill Alexaoders gave a fant astic performance on
Salurday nighl in Ihe gy mnasium.

A face onl} a Mother couJd love.

Rex Holmes, Villian. kidnaps a tiny hair

101

Salurday al 3:00.
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The Inquiring
Photographer

This Week's Question:
"How do you plan on
getting rid of your
son/ daughter so you can
enjoy Parent's Weekend?

"We're going to send (hem b k to the motel!"
The Travers

"We're going te send her to

\~

rk "

The Senno\

" We're going to send them on assignment!"
The Sanlos & The Lev)':~

"My pare nts already get rid of me - they sent me here."
l eve olomon

"Wc'r ' gOing

t )

have her rrofcs~or schedule an exam for Monday"
nle Parker '.>

Photos by Celina Santos
and Debbie uvy

"I'm going to have Sheri play soccer tomorrow so she'll end up in the hospital again."
The Murphys
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UPBEAT
Welcome bac k to UP BEA T TIllS week we
'.I. ill la ke an in-d pt h I ok at the W J M I- T op
Ten , We will update the local concerl scene
nd Ihi ' week'
rivia Quest ion should ~ t u m p
all of you . Rob Lync h was the on ly winne r in
the last Tri ia contc I. a, t \\ cek's q uestio n
was:
David Byrne oflhe Talking Heads ,,' r ulf' the
song Pll' 110 Killer in an imere.\'I;ng cil r.
Which cily :'
The an~wer is good 01 Pr )vidence , Rhode
I land. If ou wan t to win and a lbum o r a
po tcr,j ust nswe r lhi,w'ek ' Tr i\ iaQueSlio n
correclly !
Even'booy Imows Ihal Ihere are 1" '0 leoc/
singers ill Ihe bond Grole{u l Dead.
Orcossionoll,t 111'0 ';ngus go lin lour solo:
II'hol are Ihe names of Ihese b{[~l ds:'
H ) 'OU know Ihe a n ' Yler, '.I. rite your name: ,
box num bel, and phone num ber and send il to
T RIV IA, Box 25 75.

I. Peter

chi lling
2. Big Country
3. JoB o xe r~
4. Howard De \'oto
5 Bon o~
6. Ro mant ics
7. A7 tl:C Carner'
8. Style Coon it
9 Yal
10. [urylhmjc~

Maj or Tom
Big 'oun lry
J u ~t
ot Lu ky
RainY .. ea son
Ba rbarella
Ta lking in Y ur S lee p
Ob li , io us
Sp ~ak Like a Child
Nobod)' Oia ry
Lo\ c i a Slranger

CO ' ER

r'

C r yom , Oe1.22. Sill. , Bryant Gang

()r I-'our .

OC I. 2J . Sun , Living Room U1ack
S bb th Quiel Riol. NO\ 4, Ci'lc Cent er
Bobb ~ and the Midnight!. , No\ ,5, LiVIng
Roo m Rick pr ingfi ld , Dec.1 I. Civil: Cenler
1 hi, wee the fealure art l 'le i\ ab UI a
mUsicta n \\ hu had betn a majo r innuence on
the mu,ic field.

Formed la te in 1976, The rayons entert bei r
seven th yea r a ' a pe rforming unit wi th Ihe
sam!: energy and dedicallo n thaI has kept
t hem ne of lhe Northeast's mosl con istenlly
5U cessful rock allraClions. The Crayons firsl
became popul r for Iheir imaginative radio
spots promoting Ihe Subway sandwich chain.
Continual demo recordings and 'two
television appearances (WPRO's "Off Lhe
Record" and Storer Cable 's "Janel Planc:t's
Future . t ar~ ") continued to focus The

WJMF's HAPPY HOUR

II you halt: a good T n \la Que ~t i o n , ~end it to
COMMENT, B .\ 257 5. If }uur q u ~ ti n i
u~ed, y u \\ il l Y> in a po~t cr o r album.

Attbe

'Twang Bar King' will show you
why Belew is asked for by name
Adnan Belew's newe,t album, "T\\ang Dal
King," pIck up '.I. here h l ~ last album . "lone
Rhin ," left 0 I nd carries him even furt her
Into a musical wonderland. The years he has
penl refi ning hiS guitar pla\ ing by
performing wtt h people like frank Zappil.
I)av id Bowi , Ihe 1 a lking Head, and King
Crimson ha s been wd l spenl. '" \\-ang Ha r
King" contain ~um e 01 the mO,1 origina l
guitar since J imi Hendrix held hi, guitar lip 10
hi~ amplifier.
The album ,!art~ off with a rock ing \crs ion
of ''I'm Do~ n," the: old Beatle~ lune. II tha t
doe~n 't melt 'our need It , then yc u arc all ,et
for numbers uch a~ "Paint the Road ," which
cont ins tight inlerpla ' between Adrtan\
highly co ntrolled feedba k gUllar a n Bill
Jans en's sa " a phone. A ~er 'atile art i ~t, Belc\\
also has some very mel low IUTlC~ on th e

~

rayo ns so und and isua l image in 1982 and
ea rly 12l! 3. The Cra y n pla n to su ppo rt their
new. wider to uring schedu le wi t h a new EP ,
plann d for laIC 1983, and a bigger, more
enterta ining stage show . In an era when most
act are CUlling back. The Crayons continue
to gro .....
Music by Def Leppard. Loverboy, David
Bow!!, Polist'. Greg Kinn, Stray Cals , Tube,
Men at Work. Rolling Stones.

L BHAKY
Friday. Octob er 2 1

al~um .

(II . ) U du n't be ll e\!: thaI fcedback
guita r can be mell o \~ , Ilst en \t: ry cilre full~ . )
"S lIel fo r a Blue Whale" doc ~ 1I \~ond e r!ut
Job of conj uring up ti n image of the maj o!1. lIc
Blue '.I. hale .
Wh ile lu ll 01 powt.:rllI l gUitar. " I \ ang Bar
Kmg" nc\ cr lap e:, into hca\ y metal 111 udgcry,
partially due to the rh}thmlC'dllv o fT-beat
d rumming of Lurrie Londin \~ho pla yed '.I.i th
Mow\\ n lur a numbe r 01 ~ e ar~
Adrian OelcY> hali prmed himself I be n '
r lhe mO~1 inno\ati,c artisl ~ of the pa.! k \\
)car , and gl\tng" r \lang Bar Kinl:!." a li ~ ten or
thrt.:e will onl} reinror e tha t belte!. I hate to
u,e ~uperlati\e~ , bUI I hale to say that ~T\\ang
Ii r King" is one I the be~ t album!> of the

$2 Admission
1.89 with c o rrect cbange
3:30 't il 6 :30 pm

2 fo 1

) car.

Joe

•••••••••••••••••• • • • 6 •• ••••••••• • ••••• • • •• • • • •• • ••••••

Harll c~

~

• •• •• •• •• • ••••••• • •••• • •• • •• •• • • •• •••• • • • •• • •• ••• • •• • • • ••• • • • •• • •• •••••• • • • ••••

..
187 Fa rnum Pike
Smi thfield

•

MONDAY

M onday Night Football
2 51l: Draughts!

TUESDAY

STR UTT

PRESENTS the N EWEST
Z ANIEST, and most
INEXPENSIVE night of
t h e w eekS UN DA Y NIGHT

O pen Bar 8-9!

2 for 1

THURSDAY

Open Bar 8-9
2 for 1 9-11

CO-ED Night

Free Draught Beer 8-9
25¢ Draughts after 9
Happy Hour prices on all drinks , all night.

**
*

Women get in free with College
ID after 9pm

FRIDAY

••

*

8-11!

liThe Best Deal Around"

•••

For just one dollar you get:

THE NAME

WEDNESDAY

·••
·•••

"General Hospital Happy ·Hour"
25¢ Draught Beer! See Luke & Robert on
the big screen followed at 4 by an un-cut

The music & comedy of

SECOND A VENUE

Trivia questions for free shots and prizes

PLUS ,... Comedy videos on our big screen TV
including The 3 Stooges, The
Honeymooners, The Marx Bros.,
and more!

All of this every Sunday night

fea ture film.

t-

FRI & SAT NIGHTS
The Best Rock n' Roll Entertainment!

for only a buck

-

•• .•.................... •.•...•••••..••........................•••......•........................•... ........•.............•••••••.••....•••
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BRAG ABOUT
BRYANT

PZZAPALAC
ANT
You've Tried The Rest-

Become a Student
Ambassador and get
involved i :
- ampus 'four
- Visitmg your high school
. - Ph ol1Othol1s Jor Admi i I1S
- Wri ting t Pro pect ive tudetlts
~

N ow' T~ry The Best
-delivering every half hour from
8 pm on
. Hours: Sunday 1 P.M. toMldnlght
Monday thru T hursday 11A.M. to Midnight
Friday a Saturday 11 A.M. to 1 A.M.

P nel

Organizational Meetings:
Monda
0 tober 24
R om 245 3:30 pm
W ednesday
October 26
2nd Floor outh
Social Lounge
New Dorm
6: 00 pm

. 90 Pleasantview Ave.
Smithfield, R.I.
TE L: 231-1010

Next to Mae's Uqu or Mart

Bring a Friend!

Support the United Way
SAA PRESENTS

Hats Off

Admission:
75¢ with hat
$1.00 without
ARCHWA Y Public Service Announcement
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Marj¢an." .lIrrllr an d Jame!> '. Bold t

"'1\\ I
By Frances
Hansen
ACROSS
1 Shoe strip
5 AHended
9 Tossed I are
, <\ Elbow space
18 E l 19 Modern
museum
offeri ng
21 St Theresa's
birthplace
22 "This one's
!"
23 Sunshine
time, per
48 Across
26 'NewJole

-

I

II ,

'"'lflr' ItUl~'" '\1.\<141 ....

50 Waterway
nickname, per
54
55
58
59
60

61
62
63
65

song of 1947
7 Screened, in
away
8 Brings up
9 "-later,
alli gator! "
1 Express
disdain for
2 "--In
haste ."
Superabound
34 Fol·de - !
35 Dorsal parts
36 Religious
renegade
39 Comp leted
42 Increasingly.
per48 Across
44 Krazy45 -Queen
Bess
46 Pre fi with
tasse
47 Rosy reply.
In a way
48 Memorable
composer
Jerome
49 "Sugar
Babies" name

tober 21,1 983

66
69
70
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
82
83

85

86 Olympic
Peninsula
Indian
~Across
Venomous
87 Cowboy Gene
viper
88 Praying fi ure
Explode
89 More grumpy
Fuel ship
93 Dedicate
Mother95 Pitcher LUIs
chicken
from Cuba
Twe1lth
96 Blooming
months of
cli mber
Jewish
97 Toe the line
caJendars
98 Extravagant
French film
compliment .
director Rene
per 48 Across
Vichy
101 " South
Par.ific" sine
premier
WWI Bntish
qua non
102 Flamboyant
nurse
Author
Flynn
103 Emulate
Alexander
104 Notion: Fr.
Clean and
po lish the
105 United
106 Tooth: Prefix
car
Ryan or
107 Brave man
Tatum
who wrote
Prom
" Brave Men "
turndown. per 108 TWi ne
48 Across
Goddess of
healing
Ocean flyer
"Here
to Eternity"
Agitate
Shake DOWN
peare"s river
1 RAFwomen
2 Mrs. Irving
Cymbals of
Berlin
India
Impoverished
:3 De Gaulle's
clown, per
birthplace
48 Across
4 Giggled
' girlls.hly
5 Bovine pokey
clock
6 'Hewas-scholar"
.... . prison to
and hated .....
Alike
them that
- - ": Isaiah
7 Tennyson
611
heroine
B Work Unit
Dream state

56
9 Desert llke
10 Fisher
Hall. Lincoln
57
Center
11 Toppers
59
12 Words with
mode or carle 61
13 Nine to live.
for most
62
14 A Taylor
15 Pretend,
63
according to
64
48 Across
16 Melville book
65
17 Diner's card
66
67
20 Balkan
enlnsula
68
area
24 Salome's father
25 Brownish red , 70
71
with 63 Down
74
30 L tup
32 "West Side
76
Story" name
33 Anlma l's track 78
35 Am iens '
79
department
80
36 River near
Munich
81
37 linger
82
38 Lab vessels
84
39 Zounds l
86
40 Notasoul
88
41 Ptea for
company. per
89
48 Across
90
42 Dissolves
43 Oyster
91
quester
46 Factotum
92
in away
93
48 Sacred text
94
of Islam
51 Exile of
95
fiction
9C
52 laughing
53 Homeric work 99
54 _ .
relievo (sunk
100
rellel)

City in
west rn
New York
Partner of ,
void
Bumpy beast
Eat
inelegantly
Legally
allowable
See 25 Down
Close by .
poetically
Pen 's inferior
Nose round
- - National
P rk, Utah
" CUbist"
Rubik
Satire
Court decree
Kind of fish
or opossum
Sporting
Prin ting paper
size
Sabra, for one
African
antelope
Leaseholder
Artery
Kept afloat
Shake down
Altai
tribesm n
Fiber plant
Rainbow :
Prelix
Somebody:
Ger.
Carri ed on
Old fogy
Sl6tesman
Abba - 
Revolve
Undulating
Galena or
bauxite
Brass
monogram

PIZZA LOFT

105
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Attention Seniors:
Life after Bryant...

We deliver at least 4 times per
hou r

Explore the unknown with

.

New Phone

1:Q . : J~~ -

..:Jk lJUiaI:te ~

Number

~:

-

c.r

~I~~.II

Oc:t:M"

231-6210
Place:

386 .A~b

-wu..e aM. ~L

•

1'~ fo~ eWv
~o.M. , S~~" 'tSVP to 1:Mt A~

qf@

~ 1D/u

~t. ~'I

zoo )( ~?,

chwr

Wi~ Gt ~ant ~
dmudt.d. 1.y ~ ~ ~~
(vCl1w., ~ 11.f"). ~1lY tV;- 5eJUC4'" S1JY"/tJIoL.
-it"

Sun., Mon., Tues., Thurs.,-- 8-12 :30
Wed., Fri., Sat.,-- 8-1 :00

or

Friday,

V"
~

".1'.11.1'"

~

SUP RSTAR

,
,
~

~~

~

in the snow

~

~<

.~~

,/

~
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I

~
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~

~

~
~
~

~~

~

~

~
~~
~

~
~
~~
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~
S
~

~

You can be a

~
.~

~
;~
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The Bryant Fund Fa" Phonothon
Can Make It Happen
on November 9;
Superstar N ight.

~
~~

AS A TOP CALLER,
YOU W ILL RECEIVE

HOW?
Just by volunteering one night
between Sunday, October 30,
and Wednesday, November 2,
or Sunday, November 6, and
Tuesday, November 8, ~you _ may
be chosen to -compete on
Superstar Night.

A special prize donated by merchants,
restaurants and seNices in the
area.
An invitation to participate in
Superstar Night, November 9 to compete for a Winter
Weekend trip for two.

Each night of the phonothon, you
could be one of the volunteers
chosen as a top caller. Selection
will be based on the number of
firm dollar commitments you
receive by the close of the night.

Everyone will receive a special gift
j ust for attending.

SUPERSTAR PRIZE - NOVEMBER 9

~

,,

An all expense paid, fun-filled weekend for two, including:
round trip deluxe motorcoach travel, welcome cocktail
and punch, three meals and room at Eastern Slope Inn,
North Conway, New Hampshire w ill be awarded to the
lucky phonothon Superstar on November 9. *

~

*trip sponsored by Fie lds and Cusick Travel SeNice, Inc.
Warwick, R.I. Uft ticket not included.

~

~~~

~~

~~

@~~

~~

~

~I

------- - ------- - - - - - -- - --- - ------- -

I

, I I want to be a uperstar on _ _-.----:--_ __ __ _ __

S'

Sunday, October 30
Monday, OctOber 31
Tuesday, November J
Wednesday, November 2
Sunday, November 6
Monday, November 7
Tuesday, November 8

~~

~:NAME--------------------~

~ I ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __
~ I
~,

~~~ II TELEPHONE

CLASS YEAR ______

~ --------------------------~-~~-~---Return coupon to:
~.
Questions 77
~

~
.~
~.
.~
~

.
~

~

call
Gary Keighley
231-1200, Ext. 215

.

~~
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CHURCH POEM
THE SPECIAL ONE

When I was young, a squirt still in school,
on Sundays in church, we'd sit an a stool

Kevin,
Born out of focus
My brother
Mentally retarded
My brother
, Slow
No, special
The special one

In between Psalms , they would pass the tray,
to gather the offerings, the gift of the day.
Young and still stupid, to have morals was new,
we'd put in a quarter and take out two.
The profits we'd save, take turns every week,
if culprits got caught, a slap on the cheek.

Kevin,
You were born special
I was suppose (0 be the one
(And look at the mess I made of my life)
Always been feeling guilty about tha t
You never knew how to read
How to write
You also never knew that I loved you
Kevin,
Days filled with darkness
Even in light
Working for less than minimum wage
You never knew they were cheating you
You also never knew that I loved you
Kevin,
You always feel pain
Because others make fun of you
but, I am proud of you
You are the special one
You are the special one
And I love you
I love you
And you have taught me the most important lesson
Life is what you make it.
Steven R. Brown

This week was my turn, I felt very distraught,
I'd taken too much, now I'd been caught.
The nun did hit me, quick as a rabbit,
I finally decided to kick the 'habit'!
Tom Peterson

!!! NEEDED!!!
CHILD/ ADOLESCENT CAREGIVERS
Challenging opportunity to provide care / treatment
for children currently hospitalized with emotional
disorders. Child will stay in caregiver's home.
Hospital will provide special traini ng and support
for caregivers who will serve as active components of
child 's treatment team.
Married couples preferred in most placements. R.I.
residence required.
Carel treatment a rranged
through contractual agreement.

Contact Specialized Treatment Home Program,
Bradley Hospital, 434-3400, ext. 181
Monday - Friday, 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

********************
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at 7:00 pm
A GROUP OF BRYANT ALUMNI

will return to discuss their

"LAW SCHOOL EXPERIENCES"
Room 386 A & B
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The format wilf be a
panel discussion
foliowed by
a question
and answer
period.
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All Bryant Underqraduates are invited to attend.
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Sales Assistan!. West Warwick . Part time flexible
hours. general olfice w / telephone sales and insurance
portfolio management . Code 480.

CLASSIFIED
Connor at the Student Employment Office in the
Financ ial Aid Building.

Tete m arket lng . Cumberland .
comm ission. Code 434 .

Several

Seniors,

Rec reational Aid . Prov idence. M -F, 2:00 to 4 :00pm,
some evenongs; general work in youth program. Code
5 2 3.

Waitress / Bartender. Harmony. Part time flexible
hours; bartender must have had previous experience.
Code 512.

Acrobat instructor . Cumberland . 6 hours and up,
must have adequate experience in acrobat ics to teach .
Code 15.

Secretary. (pan time). Cumberland. All day Tuesday
and Thursday, also Monday, Wednesday, Friday
morn ing . Junior or Senior , some accounting
experience . Code 514 .

We've got our shirts, Beware !!
Wayne - Nice progressive .how Sunday!
Karen - Love those Lehigh ,flys!
Lyse I 'm sorry about you
Barbarians III
.Rodney - Go, Go, Go, Go
Paul - Aren' bathroom noors hard?
That's one way to look at iL.But itsthe wronl way ... This is
Bo,us man!
Don't kill me Snoopy

PERSONALS

Cute! Don't foraet Cute!

Plum - Lend out any 'special' swcatlhirtl lately_.. ?

Happy Belated Birthday Jody!

Stiz - What would you so if...?
and if you think.. .!

He lot the wrong window!
PUSH! PUSH! I am pushina!

Blackster - Nice poster on the wall!!
Mrs. Willard!!
Weeni.. &ot the ' NEW' look of love .
PellY, Doris•.t Cheryl
Virainia - Adriatic Flemina?
Weaser - Who's "number 90 " - Running around in those
sexy leopard Slippers?

Elecrronlcs A ssembler. Pawt ucket . Must b " ble to
read bluepnnls Code 505.

Sale Represent at ive. Greenvill e. Fie.. Ie par t tim e
h ours. Will work around sched ule. Code 52 7 .

This whole place is di sease ridden !
Pooky - Melt any more tac os - Charlie Brown

Captain Lou 8< Sargent Slaughter rule the pit of Dorm 14S

Stacee - What's on the agenda for tonighi'

Hey you guys, what truck do you drive') The porcelain Bu.

Art - Do you know?

Chip - Orioles arc # I

I'm going on a M anhunt !! !

s

Support Pro W restJi na

------------------------------1-a ma nhunt - PA

ZUl li - I'm goin' on

. Beer and Backgammon at noon
The Bell T ower in 8a I hrobes'!

la ura - Been prayin - t o t he porcelain god lalely?

Sta.::.. - Leave me a pillow, blanket , and Macaroni and
Cheese

Shar on - You'll sur vive !

Brl' nt Playe.. Perform better!

Catc h Ih. Fever ' ! W men's Rugby Get Psyched !!

Happy Birthday J. P.

Lu lly L o" es You

,\1 - Jeri

wh o? T his is

a 'rl ' suite !

Scott - We should go OUI to dinner again when we have a
rew days to spare!

"Utile Partier"
HAPPY BIRTH DAY MRS. G A RDNER!

M TH

by Kim Parsons, A RA

headlights. These are symptoms of ntght
blindness,
We get vitamin A from plant and animal
foods. The most concentrated source is
fis live r oils, whIch are used in vitamin
supplements and in fOrlifying margarine
and skim milk. Although some are forlified
with synt hetic retinol plus carotene, t hey
can be cou nted as animal food sources_
Ot her animal sources are liver, egg yolk,
but1er, milk, and cheese.
The plant sources of vitamin A are
carotenes which can be converted to
vitamin A during the digestive process .

SUNDAY

Sleepwalker's

LillY - T hanks for the 'pi zza' and 'wine!'

Barboys. N. Prov id ence. Part tim e fleXible hou rs '
stock u p beer, iUlces for bartenders, elear aw ay em pt~
bottles. Code 5 3 1
A cco ntan t W arren Flexib le 15-20 hou rs a w"ek .
0, tro butlor, oll n v olCEl~, maintain AI R log revi ew audi t
expense r eport s. Code 6 26

SATUR D AY

-1-----_--::-------

Happy Birthday Rob, from Grampa Walton

Child Care . Plainville{Johnston). 3 -5 Days per week,
M -F, late afternoon into early evening . Must havw own
car . Code 515.

Th eatre Ev e ning Telephon e Re ception i st.
Providence. 10-20 hours a we ek; ch annel all Incoming
.call to p ro per departments or staff . An swer sta nda rd
parron inqui ries and perfo rm mi n or perform ance
ralated tasks. Knowl edge and use 01 the King 's En gli sh
and teleohone orocedures. Code 1
Chil d Ca re . lin ~o ln. Aftern oons 2:00 to 5 :00 pm
and / or evenongs 5:00 to 10 :00pm . m ust h ave car .
Schedule Will be w orked ar ound different days. Two
student s needed f or pOSi tions. Code 530

NurSing 5tudents. Paw tuc~ t. Must be abl .. to do
Vital signs Code 504 .

Vitamin A is vital for healthy eyes and
normal vision. The role vitamin A plays in
vision IS in the retina or parl of the eye
which reacts to light, We see light and dark
and colors by changes In the surface of the
retina. Vitamin A (retinol) restores the
surface after each reaction, If you don't
have an adequa e supply of vitamin A to do
this, t he restoration IS slow and your eyes
do not adapt quickly to changes from light
to dark. You Will have poor visi on when
you go into a dark room, not be able to see
we ll when driVing a car at dusk, or be
moment arily bl inded by oncom ing passing

- 1 - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Mic - You better win the 'Bet '.

W aitresses . Nort h PrOVidence. Flexible hours , some
experience helpful. Code 460.

Staff Advocate
ttleboro. Human SerVices , special
education and experi ence w ith disabled indiVidu als
Code 503.

Baton Teacher. Cumberland. 6 hours and up, mu st
have adequate ba ckground in baton in order to teach .
Code 15.

ConcesSion Manager Assi stant . Providence . 15-20
hours a week. mostly we ekends and eveni n gs.
RespOils ible forcoord inatlng all concession operations
Includong orderong . Inventory , set up. knowledge of all
f unctions of co ncessio n operat ions and supervise
concessi on person nel . Re qu ires basic knowledge of
bar operat ions, som e knowledge of purchasing
systems. Code 1.

Part ti m e sales. sporting oods . Providence . Monday
AND Friday evenings. 5:00 to 9 :00pm: experience in
sporting goods and gun s Code 5 2 5.

Home Health and Nu r Ing Aide s. PrOVIdence . Part
time fleXib le hours. Code 502.

Clerks. Various Places. Part time weekendS and
some Weekdays. Code 510.

Theatr e BUII'" ng Assistant. PrOV idence. 20 hours a
week; mostl\' "venongs and weekends . Supervising
gener al us.. " the building. prepare areas for use,
cOr'lduct he .,sekeeping and maintenance tasks as
needed . Code 1.

Outreach workers . Varied Places . M -F, 10 :00am to
2.oopm pr eferred. but flex ible hours, mak ing contacts
and referral s In com mun i ty, car necessary. Code 524.

Nursing Ai des. Pawtucket . Part ti me, exper ience
with elderly. ode 501 .

Dance Instructor. Cumberland. 8 hours, abili ty to
teach various forms of dance to ch ildren ages 3-14.
Some prevIous exper;"nce required. Code 15 .

Special Projects Assistant. Providence . 20 hours a
we ek, good .."bal and wr itten commun ications skills .
Able to underst and and work towards speci fic goals .
Code 1.

Group Home. Pawtucket . Second and third shift,
specialized social work or humanities maiors for direct
care and management positions . Code 522

Tutors needed in Acc ount ing and A lgebra . Lincoln.
Flexible ho urs.

Clerk. Smithfield. Saturday, 9:00am to 5:00pm . Code
496 .
Store Security. Providence . Flexible part time hours,
several students needed for positions . Code 508.

Event Staff Assistant. Providence . 20 hours a week,
ability to complete rout ine tasks, responsible person.
Code 1.

Data Compiler. Providen ce. 15 to 20 hours per week.
telephone research, good communications skills . Code
5 2 1.

Office Clerk . Central Falls . 15 ho u rs per week. Mon.,
Tue . W ed . evening 5:30 to 9 :30 pm , good typing.
pleasant telep hone manner. som e bookkeep ing. Code
476.

Recreation Supervisor. Cumberland. 8-10 hours,
some knowledge of organizing and planning various
recreational programs. Code 15.

Building Supervisor ASSOCiate. Prov idence. 20 hours
a week, responsible fo r building operations and'general
Supervision of all areas. Code 1.

Stock / Sales . N. Providence. M-F. 8:30/ 9 :ooam to
1:OOpm , all day Saturday. Code 519.

-

Wally, Play Mr. Do Much?

Clerk. Cranston . Part time flexible hours, 20 hours a
week. Code 492 .

Clerk . Providence . 14-20 hours. Code 2.

If interested, please contact DaVid Brooks or Pat

Dave! You 're a wonder and potentially Magnetic to
women! Especially Me.

Assemblers / Inspectors. Cranston. Part time hours;
8:00am to 12:00 noon, 1:oopm to 5 :00pm, 4 :00pm to
8:00pm , sever al students needed . Code 489.

REGULAR EMPLOYMENT
ATTENTION
The 011 campus student employment off ice is
currently seeking dedicated, hard working students to
do s ales employment in the local area lor the holiday
season. Each student must be committed to working
th rough Chri stmas Eve and into the post -ChristmaS
rush

Who did it at 3,000 feet? Cindy, Lori, and Bruce. Now that's
kinky.

MOND AY

They are called provita mins. Plan t foods
high in carotene are deep yellow in color-
carrots, wi nter squash, sweet potatoes,
pumpkin, apricots and peaches_ Tomatoes
and green leafy vegetables are also
sources of carotene. Carotene is not
affected adversely by heat _ In fact.
because we digest cooked vegetables
better than raw ones, we get more
potential vitamin A wh en they are cooked.
The fortification of skim mi lk and nonfat
dried m ilk with vitamin A to replace that
removed with the cream is required by
federal regulation_ The same reg ulation

TUES OAY

WED N ESDA Y

req uires the adltion of vitamin A to
margarine at the same level as it occurs
nat urally In butter. The fortificat ion of
foods th at are not natural vita min A
sources, especially ready-to-eat cereals,
with 100 percent of adult vitam in A
requi reme nt is a questi ona ble practice.
There are foods yo u should eat to get
vitamin A at more normal levels, and for
the varied selection of minerals and fiber
they provide as w ell. you will not get
hypervitami nosis A from eating eating too
many fruits and vegetables high in
carotene.

THURSD A Y

Brunch

Bru nch

Breakf llSt

Breakfast

Braakfa.. .

Breakfa..

Ralston
Eggs to Order
French Toast
Ham
Home Fries
Blueberry M uffins
Assorted Donut s

Oatmeal
Eggs 10 Order
Scrembled Eggs
Hot Cakes
Sausage
Hash Brow ns
Corn Bread
Assorted Donurs

Cream of Rice
Eggs to Order
Jelly Omelet
W aHles
Ham
Home Fries
C namon Sweetrolls
Assorted Donu ts
Assort ed Fruits

M altex
Eggs to Order
Scrembled Eggs
French Toast
Hash Browns
French Crumb Cake
Assorted Don uts
Assorted Fruits

Cream of Wheat
Eggs 10 Order
Hot Cakes
Home Fries
Assorted Don uts
Assorted Fruits
Pastry Bar

Maypo
Eggs to Order
Cheese Omelet
Waffles
Home Fries
Blueberry Muffins
Assorted Donuts
Assorted Fruits

Chili Soup
Beef M acaroni
Blueberry Blintz
Vegetables
Deli Bar
Salad Bar
Assorted Desserts
Dinner
Roast Pork
Baaf Taco
Rigatoni
Rueben Grill
Rissole Potatoes
Vegetables
Salad Bar
Assorted Desserts
Garlic Bread

Crea m of Broccoli
Spi nach Pi e
BBQ Sandwich
Vegetables
Deli Bar
Salad Bar
Assorted Desserts
Dinner
Veal Cutlet
Steak & Chaese Sub
Shrimp Friad Rice
Rueban Grill
Buttered Noodles
Vegetables
Salad Bar
Assorted Desserts
French Bread

Lunch
Cor n Chowd r
Hot Turkey Sandwich
Beef Macaroni Shells
Ench ilada
Mashed Potato
Vegetables
Dali Bar
Ruaben Grill
Saled Bar
Assorted Desserts
Dinner
Baked Chicken
Hot Cakes & Sausage
Spinach & MushroolT
Quiche
Rueben Grill
Lyonaise Potato
Vegetables
SlIlad Bar
Assorted Desserts
Rve Rolls

Lunch
Chicken Noodle Soup
M.llcaroni & Cheese
Beef Turnovers
Fish Sticks
Cottage Fries
Vegetablas
Dali Bar
Rueben Grill
Salad Bar
Assorted Desserts

.

Dlnn ...
Roast Top Round
Pork Lo Mein
Calzone
Rueben Grill
Baked Potato
Vegetables
Salad Bar
Assorted Desserts
Dinner Rolls

Lunch
French Onion Soup
Ravioli
Hot Pastrami
Grilled Cheese
Corn Chips
Vegetablfl
Dell Bar
Rueben Grill
Salad Bar
Assorted Deaserts
Dlnn...
Fried Fish
Meatball Sub
Fettucini Alfredo
Rueben Grill
Potato ala Libby
Vegetables
Saled Bar
Assorted Desserts
Banana Bread

Lunch

FRIDAY
Breakfa..
Wheatena
Eggs to Order
Scra mbled Eggs
French Toast
Hash Browns
Assorted Donu ts
Assorted Fruita
Lunoh

Minestrone Soup
Ham & Provolone Subs
Taco Puffs
Linguini Primavera
French Fries
Vegetablas
Deli Bar
Rueben Grill
Salad Bar
Assorted Deaserts

NE Clam Chowder
Sloppy Joe
Tuna Roll
Broccoli, Rice & Cheese
Casserole
French Fries
Vagetables
Deli 8.,
Rueben Grill
Salad Bar
Assorted Desaerts

Dinner

Dlnn...

Turkey Cutlet
BBO Beef Sandwich
Zucchini & Cheese
Casserole
Rueben Grill
Mashed Potatoes
Vegetables
Sa led Bar
Assorted Desserts
Dinner Roll.

I Chicken

Cacciatore
McWick Burger
Vegetable Tempura
Rueben Grill
Mexican Rice
Vegetables
Salad Bar
Assorted oeslert.
Round Loaf Bread
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Bryant Sports Next Week

GoH season comes t o a close

Date

O ppo nent

ct 2
Oc t. 26

Ne w H a m p~ h tn:
lIeg,
Pr )\ I ~' nC't C(l lkg

Oc t. 22

Hanford . and UCONN for fourth place.
Happy with their play. the team proved they
have wha t it take~ to be a top New England
learn .
The ECAC is a tournament representing
the east cObt, nOt juSt New England . Bryant"
fourth place finish surely helped them in the ir
que~1 for the nal ionals. A strong pring eason
could lead them 10 return a visit to Ihe NC AA
Division II National
Taking tournament h nors were (I )
Indiana of Pennsylvan ia, (2) Worcester State,
(3) G nnon, (4) Bryam and Ramapo Team
honors went to Jim Czdusniak (84, 7S-1 S9).
Bill Wahhouse (82.79-161), Mike McKenna
(83 ,78-161), Rob DeMattei (86,76- 162). lind
Man
olan at (82,82-164)
The onl)' event left i~ qualification for
Florida . Bryant tra~els during pring Bred.
In test their skills in the South .
72-hole
qualificatio n I . held to ee whIch eight playt
go.

Women's soccer tops Salve, ties
Babson, drops to Springfield
By KnbJ Ftlulk&r
Arch.a y ~tatr

or the

The Bryant College Women" Soccer team
record currently stands at (S-2-1) as it ca me
away with a win, tie. a nd loss ove r its last three
games.
Brya nl's only defea t over their last three
ga mes came a l Ihe bands of Springfie ld bya
ticore of (5-0) . S pri ngfield boa ts lalent which
has played competitively o n the Division I
level.
Bryant's lie came against Bab~on; the score
Iwas ( I- I). " We were t ota lly oUlpla y in this
game... but we had il when we needed it."

I

Ro

'r

I Phi Sig gets revenge on Barbarians, 7-3
ig.

IRtramural VolleybaU
The Playoffs a re set. Making the top fou r in
the Stro ng Di vision were Numbe rs (12-0).
Cheer (7-S), Weeble (7 -S), nd the Scorpians
(7- ). In Weak Division 1 the top eight were
Illegal Alie n , Scre wball ,
PK, A W L,
igma pikers. the Bulls. KD K-E. a nd C IA.
T he to p eight in Weak Division II we re
Rebels.Sigma Setups. Brewslers. BLGOC.
Ala ba ma Siamers. KD K-D, Suite D~ams.
and Blue and Gold.

Watch fo r Intramural
Volleyball standings
COIning soon!!

,rd
tlham

Strong Division

Wa ~hi n g t

6-2

Pr ba ti o n
'loud 9
Cella D wellers
Long Shots
C IA
Stri ke o rc!!

5-2- 1

Zun t ~

4- J
4-3-1
3-4
I-H
I-!l

D Iia Sig
TKE-A
Phi Ep-A
TE-A
- A- Division

1 KE-A

Luading Zone
Delta Sig-B
Karnika7cs
Blue & Gold

TEP
TE- H

- 8- Division
n Hill

7- 1

Oct. l:'!

7-0 -1
6- 1
5-2- 1
4-3
2

1-7

l ' lOpm
I ; Opm

H

A

,\

"fen :' C,U).'·
( I:t. 22

H
U 'on1t'Il' Vol/l' l'hoil

Oct. 12
Ol·1. 25
01:1. 17

Hr) ' nt ! ournc)
Prm ide nee C oll\!gc
11 01 . C ro ~~

9.00am
6;OOpm
6:00pm

}(

H

"

Women's Tennis ends season
AI~hwa)'

Staff

The Bryant College Women'. Tennis learn
was \;C10nOus In three of the ir la t four
match\!..\ and upped their record over the 500
mark 10 6-S.
"I wa extremel pleased with the way we
finished out Ihe season. ~ ~ta l ed Coach Peter
Barlow. Bryanl's victorie came ove r

E. mma n ue l (4· 3). Bentley i6-3J. and
As umplion (3-2). RIC defeated Bryant (S-2)

The team' overall record is not consistent
y,ith the wa)' they performed ove r their last
eight malche , In wh i h Blj'antYtcnt (6-2) , ~1t
look awhile fOf the younger players La adapt
to the college level of play," toted Barlow.
"I 'm looking forwrd 10 next year, he added.
TIus year' (6-S) mark w the best fini 'h for
Bryant ince 1979.

Men's X-Country wins 1st Tri-State
Welch honored: Athlete of week
F r the fi rst timc in their hist o ry, the 8 r 'a nt
College Men 's Cross-Co unt ry tea m won the
T ri-SI te hampio nships. Br. a ni hosted the
to urna me nt.
" We ere really l aki ng fo rwa rd to this
me t " Wilh ma ny of u. be ing se niors. we
reall y wanted to wi n thi$ meet o n o ur home
track," staled senior Bob . Mitchell.
Running superbly for Bryant were Art
Welch (26:SS) and Ha nk aTazin (27:02) who
fin ished fi rst a nd second ut of ove r 100
runners. Also in Ihe t p five f r Bryant were
MII(e Perrolla (27:50 a nd 8th overa ll), eorge
Spell ma n who ra n Ihe best race of his career a t
(29: 18), a nd Ga ry Me inertz (29:30).

T R I-ST ATE T NDINGS
1. Bryant
2. Ass um ption College
3. Eastern Nazarene
4. Rhode Island College
S. Stonehill
6. Roger Willia ms
7. Babson College
8. Western New Engla nd
9. Suffolk University

(:.

•
I
I

,,

I

....

"

f"

,•
t

1

Cr ss
runner
athlete fJ·f tbe week .
( mithfield , Rhod e Island) -- Fo r hiS
ou tsta nding performa nce at the Tri- ta l
Conference Cross-Country Meel, Art We lc h
has bee n chosen Bryant " ' Athlete of the
Week.'
A enior from Lincoln. Rhose Island ,
Welch finished first in the 8.000-meter race in
26:SS he lping Bryant take the title from eight
other teams.
Having been on the team for four yea r ,
Welch has been the team's top runner for the
majority of this yea r's meets.

'Witt leads Women's Cross
Country l o 2nd place in Tri-State
The Bryant Collcge Women's Cross
Country team ran its way 10 a fine second
place fi nish in the Tri-State Cha mpio nsh ip
held at Brya nt last Saturday.
1 he lO p live finishe rs for Bryant were
Stepha nie Will 19:35 (3rd overa ll ), Lyse
Wan te 19:38(4Ih ve ra ll). e nise Myors 2 :20
(1 1th 0 erall). Anne Martin 20;31 ( 13th
ove rall). a nd Lo ri St . Hila ire 20:S0 (16th
overall).

10-0

4-4

s-s

4-6

T R I-STA rE STAN DI NG
I . Rhode I hmd Colle e
2. Bryant
3. Eas tern Connecticut t t University
4. Coa t Guard Academy
S. Wheaton College
6, Salve ReglOa College
7. Suffolk Universi ty

3-4-1
-C- Division

ut la",·s
Zoo Cre \'
Olfice Case
Safa ri
Invalids
Renegades

H

!-itchb\.lrg I n~ Ita tltHlal

7- 1
5-4

•

300p m

Wumtln ' C"U.I.'

Intramural Football Standings
As of 10 - 18 - 83
Young bloods
Phi igm.. Nu
Barba rians

H

II

By Kevin Faulkner

~tat ed Coach Bernie Blumenthal Bryanl' line
goal was scored by Lori Pilcher and a blast
from 35 yards out. Laura Nesteriak pla~ed
another oUlstanding game in goal for the
Indians .
Against alve Regina, Bryant posted a fine
(2-1 ) VictO ry . "In this game we played directly
the opposite of ho~ we played against
Ba b~on " .The girls tota ll y controlled I he
tempo of the game." t ted Blu menthal. K lIy
Mu rphy sco red bot h goals fo r Bryo nt. La ura
Nesleriak played I ~ periods of hUl out goa l.
Bryant'~ ictory o"er Salve Re ina broke the
team's o ld rec rd for mbst wins in a seaso n.

fin I 7-3 Phi

II H

Oc t. 15

or the

Intramura l Update

Intramural Footb.U
Feat ured in this week's intramural game of
the week was a re ma tch of la 1 week'~ game of
lhe wee k. Barbaria ns YS . Phi Sig. This week
Phi Sig ca me out winners 7-3.
The only scoring during the fi rst half as a
fie ld goal by the Barba ria ns; they led (3-0) al
the ha lf, Phi S ig closed out th e: scoring whe n
J im Hutton hit Chris Weng ler on a nice pass
nd calch play. 7-3 Phi Sig.
In th e final minu tes of the ga me the
Barba ria ns marched the length of the fi eld
onl y to be held by Phi Sig on the one yard line .

Place

,\11'/1 ' . Sucu r

By R b DimaUel

The Bryant College Golf te:am ende:d its fall
season last weekend at the ECAC finals. The
hl urname:nt was basted by Colgate:
University.
The first day of the compelition proved to
be the toughest day of play tbis seasOIl. With
te mperatures going down to the low SOs and
the: wind gusting to 20 mph, the scores seemed
to move in the opposite direction. Low
Individual score faT the day wa 76.
This weathe r affected . 11 school with
Bryant being no exception . The team , hot a
33 1, which left them in eighth place. Central
Connecticut' highly regarded learn shot 340 .
With this day behind them, Bryant looked
fO TWnd to ending their fall season on a
positive note .
On Sunday 8ryant went OUt and shot a
learn total of 308. The scores were much
belter, a nd 0 wa the weather. It turned OUltO
be one of the beuer days to play. Bryanl held
off Central Connecticut , Ibe Un iver!>ity of
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S'epbanie Will trudges on enroute to her thi rd
place finish in the Tri-state Cham pion hips
bosted by Bry ant last Weekend,

